<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 4 July 2016</td>
<td><strong>Registration</strong> (8:00-14:00) (Audimax F3, 9:00-10:30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Plenary Opening</strong> (Audimax F3, 10:15-11:45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>XAS 2 - micro</strong> (E3, 15:45-16:55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Poster session 1 and Exhibition</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Snacks and drinks</strong> (Central Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Conference dinner</strong> (boat trip on lake of Zurich) 17:30-22:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 5 July 2016</td>
<td><strong>Plenary Sources</strong> (Audimax F3, 9:00-10:15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Microscopy 1</strong> (E3, 11:00-12:30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sources 1</strong> (E3, 14:00-15:10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>XAS 1 - Corr Mat</strong> (E3, 15:45-16:55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Poster session 2 and Exhibition</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday, 4 July 2016**
- Registration (8:00-14:00) (Audimax F3, 9:00-10:30)
- Coffee break (Central Hall, 10:15-11:00)
- Plenary Opening (Audimax F3, 10:15-11:45)
- Coincidence 1 (Central Hall, 15:10-15:45)
- XAS 2 - micro (E3, 15:45-16:55)
- Poster session 1 and Exhibition
- Snacks and drinks (Central Hall)
- Conference dinner (boat trip on lake of Zurich) 17:30-22:00

**Tuesday, 5 July 2016**
- Plenary Sources (Audimax F3, 9:00-10:15)
- Microscopy 1 (E3, 11:00-12:30)
- Sources 1 (E3, 14:00-15:10)
- XAS 1 - Corr Mat (E3, 15:45-16:55)
- Poster session 2 and Exhibition
- Snacks and drinks (Central Hall)
- Poster stay whole conference display

**Wednesday, 6 July 2016**
- Conference office/Registration (Audimax F3, 9:00-10:30)
- Coffee and exhibition (Central Hall, 10:15-11:00)
- Coffee and exhibition (Central Hall, 10:15-11:00)
- Coffee and exhibition (Central Hall, 10:15-11:00)
- Coffee break (Central Hall, 10:15-11:00)
- Conference picture (Central Hall, 15:15-15:45)
- Conference dinner (boat trip on lake of Zurich) 17:30-22:00

**Thursday, 7 July 2016**
- Conference office/Registration (Audimax F3, 9:00-10:30)
- Coffee and exhibition (Central Hall, 10:15-11:00)
- Coffee and exhibition (Central Hall, 10:15-11:00)
- Coffee and exhibition (Central Hall, 10:15-11:00)
- Coffee break (Central Hall, 10:15-11:00)
- Conference picture (Central Hall, 15:15-15:45)
- Conference dinner (boat trip on lake of Zurich) 17:30-22:00

**Friday, 8 July 2016**
- Conference office/Registration (Audimax F3, 9:00-10:30)
- Coffee and exhibition (Central Hall, 10:15-11:00)
- Coffee and exhibition (Central Hall, 10:15-11:00)
- Coffee and exhibition (Central Hall, 10:15-11:00)
- Coffee break (Central Hall, 10:15-11:00)
- Conference picture (Central Hall, 15:15-15:45)
- Conference dinner (boat trip on lake of Zurich) 17:30-22:00